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Shli Bamang l)acho, !-orest Park near Power House, ltanagar
f'apunr Pare, Arunachal Pradesh .......... Appellant.

- v-ERSUS-

I' I U-cur.r.r-Project Direclor, DRDA. Koloriang
KrrtLrltu Kuntcv I)istrict. Arunachal Pradesh, Ilespondent.

.J utl rrrerrt/Order: 22.lll.2ll24

J UIX;NIENl'/OI{DIiI{

firis is an appeal filed under sub-section (3) of Section l9 ol'tlrc i{11 rr.'
20(15. Brief lact ol thc case is that the appellant Shri Barnang Pacho on 03.02.202.1
llied an l{Tl application under Form-'A' application betbre the PIO-cum- PD. Di{l)A.
Koloriang, K/kumey District, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh whereby, seeking various
information, as quoted in Form-A application. The Appellant, being not satislied with
the inlormation received from the PIO, filed the First Appeal before the Filst
Appellate Authority on 16.03.2023 Appellant, again having not received the required
in lirrnratiorr lionr the FAA. filed the Second Appeal befbre the Arunachal Pradcslr
lirli'r'rnal.ion Cornr.t.rission on 2().04.2023 and the Rcgistry ol'the Conrnrission (.,\l)lL').
Irrrr inr.l rcccipt rrl'tlrc appeal. rcgistcred it as AI)lC No. 336/2023 and prr)cesse!i li,i
sanrc lbr its hearing and disposai.

.\ccordingly, nlatLer canle up lbr hcaring belbre the Comurission I'or { iiirulr
tirrrcs i.c. on 05.06.2023, 04.09.2023,16.10.2023 & 22,01.2024. In this hearing ol
tlrc appeal on 22"n day of January,2024, Both the parties found ltl)scrli
during the hearing. Moreover, the both the parties renrained abscrrt
cnnsecutively dated on 04.12.2023 & 22.01.2024 nor they intirnated the reasoos ol'
thcir aLrsence to the Commission.

During the hcaring, the Comrnission tried to contact the both the partic:
ilrrrrrrch thc audio hearing but lroth the'parties did not responded to the call.

In this. contcxt it is pertirrent to point out hcrein that the appeliarrt renr:rirru,,
abscnt during the hearing, despite, he lailcd to intinrate the reason ol- his ultrerrcL:
dLrrirrc tlre hearing lbr two consecutive times, i.e. on 04.12.2023 & 22.1)1.2024 .

inspite ol'the direction of the Commission to him to be present in person belbre thc
Cornnrission in the next date of hearing i.e. on 2210112024, to the cflbct rhirr tlre
Appellant has failed to comply the direction of the Commission/Courr in e r cri
hearing. Moreover, he
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rentained silent. though he was intimated well in atlvance, if he rernained trvice abscrri
duling the hearing his appeal shall be decided ex-parte and disposed oi'.

So, I find that the appellant is no more interest on the APIC No-336/202i
appeal lor further hearing.

In such '"'icrving the l-act and circunrstances, I have a reason lbr believing o1'thc
l;rcl that the Appellant has lully reccived all the inlbrnation sougirt fiorn tlrc l'l():rLr,,
Satisfied. Thus. I flnd this appeal llt to be disposed ol'as infructuous [o conlrnrc llr,
hearing.

So, the appeal is disposed of as intiuctuous to continue and lor closed once lirl
all.

Judgment/Order pronounced in the open Court of this Commission today' on
tlris 22nd day ol January,2024.

Civen uncler my hand and seal of this Commission/Court on this 22nd day ol
lanuary.2024.

sdi -

(Sonarn Yudron)
State lntbrmation Commissioner

APIC, ltanagar.
Memo.No.APIC -336t20:r,/ / 57) Dated Itanagar, the ./.{. Februarl" 2024

Copy to:
l . The PlO-cum-Project Director, DRDA, Koloriang, Kurung Kumey District.

Arunachal Pradesh for information and necessary action please.

L Shri Bamang Pacho, Forest Park near Power House, IMC-491, in-10. ltalagar'.

J.?apunr Parc. Arunachal Pradesh for infornration and necessary aclioli please.
yy'f f" Cornputcr Plograrnmer lbr upload on the Website of APIC, please.
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